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A f'Hlllll DEMOCRATS MEET
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which 'concluded a, three-day- s' session At
BatU , Wednesday evening, returned

'borne last" night. They feel well .repaid
for the trip. In speaking of the conven ARKE

r Unqualified sttooess' ww scored by the
Pemocrats at their Jackson Day smoker.
Several hundred attended. They remained
absorbed In the interesting program from

: to 11.16 o'clock last night.
Absolut Informality prevailed. The

Foresters Hall was arranged with chairs
acound the outside, and a large space in
tire center, wherein the men could walk
about and in that center space there
was a table of pipes and tobacco for
very one. '"'.Pave" J. Beakey, charrman of the ar-

rangements committee, presided. He In-

troduced a number of performers who
gave a good .vaudeville program and re-

sponded to numerous encores. Light re-

freshments were served, and were con-
sumed during the brief recess between
the Introductory numbers and the few
short speeches..

Upon the platform with Chairman
Eeakejr were R. D. Inman, Judge Gallo-
way, John M. Sperry, Dr. John Welch,
John Jlontag, Fred V. Holman.

A projectoecope machine waa used in
throwlnj views upon a screen, and when
the picture of Governor-elec- t Chamber-
lain appeared there was wild cheering.
Mr. Beakey made excuses for Mr. Cham-
berlain, who was busy with his me swage.

tion, O. T. Harry, president of. the'Ore- -
oB State Federation, says:
"We 'had a very pleasant trip and were

' very hospitably received by labor unions
of Washington. The convention showed Largest Retail and Wholesale Drurj5 Store in America
tha appreciation of our visit in many
pleasant ways. It waa one of the larr

, eat. If not the largest labor conventions.
ever held on the coast The proceedings

, from the time of convening to the time
, , Xf adjournment were marked by perfect items For the Householdconcord and harmony, and yet every

proposition, before the convention re
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.04The picture of Innmn also. ' T "Many measures embracing legisla
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speeches on Andrew Jackson. On behalf
of tihe committee, J. EX Lathrop gave a
brief rehearsal of Jackson's life, and of-

fered some v4ews as to the elements of
greatness of the man who organized 4 he
party so thoroughly during the adminis-
trations from im' to 1836.

Fred V. Holman was called upon by the
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chairman, and responded with a 'strong
appeal to Democrats to let bygones be
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bygones, and rally to the support of
the principles of true Democracy. He : best steel)

lar 6O0,
'apdeiaf

was vigorously applauded.
Judge Galloway of Oregon City spoke

along the same line, .and Indorsed Mr. BIBBOX PILES,Pure
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. In.; regular 36a.COXB SAHDBX7TPHolman's sen timer fs, referring to Mr,
OUBB specialChamberlain and his Incoming adminis MOTH BALLS, half lb,

tow , ..... fore 0tration, and expressing the bope that
some day Oregon would send "some Hol

. lng this year. - The reception of the
t Oregpa delegation was a very warm one

y he convention. The . Suggestions
which I went there to make looking for-
ward to the erection of an inter-eoa- st

tats committee was received by enthusi-
asm, by the delegates, and followed up
tinder business of the election of officers

' by the election Of three delegates to
meet jus In convention next May. The

' men selected for this Important duty
were among the very best talent In the

v convention, and comprise F. A. Rust.
Secretary of the Western Central Labor
Union of Seattle; H. W. North, a promi-- "
Bent worker of Taeoma, and Thornton
8. Heskett, local organiser of Spokane.
' r w CALIFORNIA. TOO.

" "A telegram was sent by the eonven- -'

visa- - to- Los Angeles apprising the jCe.ll-forn- la

convention of the action of Wash-.- (
Ington, and we expect to receive the'
names f their delegates In a few days.

"The convention was strictly business.
. X lave never seen a harder working or

brighter or more sealous body of men in
any convention. Practically all the old
officers were They were par-- :

i tifcularly enthusiastic over the
lion of William Blaekman. their presi-
dent. About the only contest of any
spirit was over the location of the next
convention., With Aberdeen and Everett
pitted against Spokane, the proceeding
were pretty lively, for awhile. Spokane
finally winning the endorsement of the
convention. ..'

' ' UNIONS PROSPERING!.
"I visited and spoke at special meet- -

, lnga of the Shipwright and Calkers'
"Unlos on oiw evening and the "Laundry i

Drivers' Association another, evening,

man. or some Bennett, or some Cham-
berlain to States Senate."
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For the latter" expression, he received
thunderous applause.
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expressing his sympathy with the other
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ceased, was nledWoT-- probate this morn-
ing. The former left an' estate valued
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the value of 13.000. On the petition of
some of the heirs. County Judge Webster
appointed William Bert rand Mason as
administrator of the estates. '
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BIRMINGHAM, Ala,. Jan. . Four

miners employed In the Short Creek
mines were killed this morning by the
premature discharge or a blast
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Violet Montgomery,
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BIRTHS.

To George and Edith Hardy Nicola!,
North Pacific Sanitarium, a girl.

To Nelson Chester and Maud Mabel
Sears, S Seventh street, a boy.

To Eugene L. and Ellen V. Kissel, 791
Union avenue, a girl. .

To M, ;H. and Mary Tower, 86 East
Tenth street a boy.

To Charles R. and Cafrle Grace Eld-ridg- e,

Vftt Hendricks avenue, a girl.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Mrs. A. Gordon. Ktt Jefferson

s oaaes u Don ooa , a
ALMOXD AXD ROSES BOAP,

. .49
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Prepared Florida Palms
BTIFPOffO) .87BVSDOOK'B

St
. . reglUU 00 u lyamiiM. Hefferdltx, 431 College street: chick- -

same time get a wife. Cora B. Randall
of Ann Arbor, Mich, has written to the

, Portland Board ef Trade regarding this
matter. In part she says for the benefit
of her Portland friends:

"I am a single lady and am engaged
In the. manufacture of ladies' skirts, cor-
sets and tailor-mad- e suits. I am dis-
pleased with Ann Arbor, both as a busi-
ness plaoe and as a place of residence,

o desire to locate In a larger city where
people do not freeze winters and take all
summer to thaw. Should I settle in the
West I would be pleased to have a
business man to take an interest in
the business, where he would assume apart of the responsibility."

Secretary Shillock Is as yet undecided
BOW to answer the fair damsel. Person,
ally he does not know whether the ladies
of. Portland would patronize a liorae
manufacturer of articles such as corsets,
and the like. Cut he states that he will
Visit some of his lady friends and see
what they think of the proposition.

- After this part of the work is accomp-
lished he will make a list of his gen- -

; tlemen frlendsr select those who have as,jret not assumed the responsibilities of
. matrimony, and put Ann Arbor's letterbefore thera. After this is done he
will answer the Micnlgau maiden In an

. epistle couched in tho sweetest terms.
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enpox, mild.
Child of H. W. Mitchell, 6b5 Hawthorne

avenue; scarlet fever.
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